**openQA Project - action #2238**
**better details for scheduled jobs**
04/04/2014 09:10 am - lnussel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>dheidler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Feature requests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>Easy hacks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start date:</td>
<td>04/04/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>3.00 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

when clicking on a scheduled job almost no info is shown so this needs improvement

**History**

#1 - 09/07/2014 09:44 am - lnussel
- Checklist set to [x] show time when the job was created

#2 - 09/07/2014 09:45 am - lnussel
- Checklist set to [x] show prio

#3 - 09/07/2014 09:45 am - lnussel
- Checklist set to [x] allow to change prio

#4 - 09/07/2014 09:45 am - lnussel
- Checklist changed from [x] show time when the job was created, [x] show prio, [x] allow to change prio to [x] show time when the job was created, [x] show prio, [x] allow to change prio, [x] remove empty test results table, [ ] add javascript to reload page if state changes
- Estimated time changed from 2.00 to 3.00

#5 - 10/11/2014 01:13 pm - coolo
- Category set to 124

#6 - 20/02/2016 10:29 pm - okurz
- Checklist changed from [x] show time when the job was created, [x] show prio, [x] allow to change prio, [x] remove empty test results table, [ ] add javascript to reload page if state changes to [x] show time when the job was created, [x] show prio, [x] allow to change prio, [x] remove empty test results table, [x] add javascript to reload page if state changes

I don't see a empty test results table if I understood correct.
Doesn't the page reload if it goes from scheduled to running? Wanted to check but ppc worker seems dead :-(

#7 - 12/10/2016 10:34 am - dheidler
- Assignee set to dheidler

#8 - 12/10/2016 10:52 am - dheidler
- Checklist changed from [x] show time when the job was created, [x] show prio, [x] allow to change prio, [x] remove empty test results table, [ ] add javascript to reload page if state changes to [x] show time when the job was created, [x] show prio, [x] allow to change prio, [x] remove empty test results table, [x] add javascript to reload page if state changes
- % Done changed from 0 to 90

05/04/2020
PR: https://github.com/os-autoinst/openQA/pull/940

#10 - 18/10/2016 09:38 am - dheidler
- Status changed from New to In Progress
- % Done changed from 90 to 100

Merged.

#11 - 18/10/2016 09:38 am - dheidler
- Status changed from In Progress to Resolved